
of the  Leeds Hospital for Women and Children 
t h a t  during the coiniiig year, in coiijunction mjth 
t h e  general infirmary a i d  dispensary, to appoint 
an Almoner for six months as an experiment, with 
a view to seeing how much work could be organised. 

The Salford Buardiaiis havQ, with the co11CU1’- 
relice of the Local G~veriime~it  Board, decided to 
appoint a Medical Superintendent a t  th0 Hope Em- 
pital, Salford, with tu-o Bssist:tant Neclical OECWS. 

By a printer’s error in dropiling a line of n foot- 
note attached t u  an articIe on ‘‘ Neurasthenia from 
a Xurse’s Point of View,” read before the  Canadian 
Society ‘of Buperii~tencli.nts ~f Training Schools, 
diiclu ire recently printed, i t  thisbornits tes ta te  tiiat 
the article had appeared in the Caric~diari Nztrse, 
the official organ of the Society. V i t h  sncli a crop 
of lay nursing journals making money out of 
nurses, the official ‘organs cannot be too particular 
in clinging tenaciously to their ovn property. 

Vnfortunately the signature ‘‘ V. R,.” was 
dropped out recently iu the same maimer from an 
article by our UuLlln correspondent. 

zcg  a 1 hiia t t e r ~ .  -- 
KENEALY W/WN LORD NORTHCLIFFE AND T H E  

AS+OClATED NEWSPAPERS, LTD. 
The action brought Ly Jliss Aniiesley Icenealy, 

a lady journalist of distinction, a s  well as a trainecl 
nurse, who has held appointments both in this 
couiitry aud in America, against Lord Xortlicliffe 
and the Associated Xewspapers, Ltd., for breacli 
of coiiti‘act a i d  damages for wrongful dismissal, 
wah f i i l l  of live interest. The case was heard in the 
Kinc’5 Beiicli Dividoii before Nr. Jiistice Darlin? 

b 

a n d  a special jury. 111 the first pl:ice, tG 
Fact tlixt Jtks Ih iea ly  condncted her case in 
person aroused great interest, a i d  110 one could 
listen t o  the way in which she opened aiid con- 
diicted it without realising that tlie legal disability 
which a t  present i1isl)ars women is ail uiijust one, 
ancl tliat the talent necessary to successful practice 
is uot tlie sole prerogative of the  ses to wliicli sncli 
practice is a t  present restricted. Througlioiit, Bliss 
lienealy sliowecl great legal acumeu, alii1 lier 
malorlicius Tvoice aiicl polished diction niacle lier 
speeches a pleasure t o  hear, so that  Jlr. Iiiifiis 
Isaacs, K C , ,  comnsel for the defence, was ~~0111-  
pelled to admit that  the lady had advantages \~hicIi 
the other ses did not possess. 

Nisq Kenealy, who obBiously thrQllg~lollt tlic cast’ 
was siifferiiq from a sense of injustice, claimed 
that she hacl been appointed co-editor with Lord 
Nortlicliffs of a “ Humanities Department ” in tlie 
Daily X c d ,  a cle1)artiiieiit with wliicli subject she 
was well clnalified t o  ileal. This the clefendants 
denied, cleclariiig tha t  no  such clepartnient was 
ever created, and tha t  the articles which appeared 
in the paper written by Jliss Kenenly were orrli- 
nary coiitributioiis, and paid for a s  siicli. Certain 
it is that  she contributed articles on Prison 
Children and other snhjects x41icli ~~oiilcl  fall nndcr 
this heading; tha t  slm visited tlie J~oiidon Hos- 
pital, aiid wrote articles calling attention to tho 

maternity work a t  tha t  hospital Lady Derby’s 
Baby Buaclles, Eight Hniidred Slum Babies ask 
for help, and others; and tha t  their finanoial 
Tralue to the London Hospital was so importan% 
tha% the  Committee passed her :I aspocial vote ~ 7 . f  
tl1a11ks. 

1\Iiss Keiiealy, who 11nd 110 n7rittc.n contmct with 
tllu defendants, alleged tha t  aftor licr visit t o  talm 
Lonrlol~ Hospital, where the Ch:i~ral:ui, fho Hon. 
Sydiiey Hohiid, elicittd from Iiclr thnt ~1141 h d  
anti-virisectioii views,. of ~ 1 1  irli l i e  xubwiit1v1ltly 
complained to Lord hcirtlicliii’c--u c’hargc1 ilmicd 
011 oath Iry Dlr. Hollaid iii tlie n.ittic.ss-bo~--slit~ 
w‘as in eff cct siummnrily dismissed Iry h&ig I ’  frozelr 
out,” which vas, she alleged, a method hg wliic4i 
iiiidesircyl nienibcrs of the staff were got rid uf ill 
the Dcrilv Xai! office. This, :igain, was denicil 
Lord Northcliffe. The moral cleiwlg is, that  jour- 
nalists should hare their coiitraets in 11 ritiiiy, a n d  
shonld carefully file them. 

That correspondence did pass bvtween Lord 
Nortlicliffe and hlr. Sydnry HoIlancl i.: evident fro111 
the unfortunate coinmelit 011 Xiss I~enedy’s  np- 
pearance, when she visited the Londtm Hospital, 
in tlis ‘‘ jocular cun~niiiiii~atioii,” clisrlosed lry J~ortl 
Nortlicliffr, wit11 ap lmwit  reluctniiw, i i p n  t h r  
direction of the Judge, Jlr. Justice l)arling,. Lord 
Northcliffe then said his impression \Y:M tha t  Mr. 
Hollaiid wrote: ‘( TT‘liy did you sew1 tlii’i old GUY 
Fawkes doi~ii  to n.orrg me Y” 

The letter was certainly not mi t t tw for rlisser- 
tion in the  cold atmospliere of :I l ax  cwirt, niicl i t  
seems a pity tliat its contents slioiilil N ~ T  I ~ v o  
be611 clivulgecl there. W e  are nut siirpristd thit 
Niss Kciiealy’s sense of lninioiir dill not w r w  with 
tha t  of Mr. Hollmlcl. 

Certainly, hawerer, siicli a rvm:1rk inlist I r r  pre- 
jiiclicial to a woman worker vvlieii m n d f h  t o  lirr 
employer by the  Cliairman of a 1iospit:il wliom she 
is sent t o  interview, aiid in tlie witness-110s Jlr. 
Hollancl adrnittecl tha t  he regretted the ~spression 
lie liacl used as to her per.soiial appcsrance. 
clicl not mean to liar111 Niss I i ~ ~ n t ~ a I y ,  ant1 it was 
quite untrue tu say tha t  hr. said lie nould get 
her dismissed. The plaintifi! then iiiqnireil wlietliei 
3lr. Holland thmiglit it Iiiiiil to rq)resent9 her to 
lier employer as an  ugly valentiao, ur :I mi~sic-hnll 
artiste. 

I’resscd by Bliss J<cncdy to expliiiii n hiit lic 
meant in his letter to T ~ o r d  Nortlicliif~, Mr. 1401- 
land said tha t  she ’L\’BS orerilressed, that. d ie  IYW 
wetiring the biggest l i n t  lie lind evw swn, a con- 
sidc~alilc sizecl wig, aiicl a11 iiiinieiis~ :iniount of‘ 
iev ellrry. O n  Miss Iieiiealy’s asserting tha t  slio 
hardly possessed any jewellery, Holland TO- 
torted tha t  she must have borrowed it, 

All of which sliows the disadvantagc iiiider which 
a lady journalist labours if her taste i n  dress does 
n o t  coincide with that of her client&, for mi- 
eccwitricity of dress in a innle iriterviewer ivould 
cc~rtaiiily not have elicited siinilar co11imeii.t. 

Asked by the Judge if she hac1 iiot vivisected BSr. 
I&~~~IICI  ~ I I O U ~ I ~ ,  hIiw ~ e n e a l y  rep1ii.d : ~y ~ o l . ~ l ,  
it seeme to m e  that  lie  ha^ viviwctecI 1110 a6 very 
few wonieii h a ~ e  been vivisrctecl in :I pi1l)lic mllrt.” 

A drarnatic momont occi t r d  mhpn the Clonre 
ac1joarned a t  midday, niicI two of Miss ICenca~y’s 
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